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Superusers can use "HTML Import" module to import the HTML documents as articles in your knowledge base. It is an optional module
available as a paid add-on to PHPKB knowledge base software. Refer instructions below to understand how this module works.
1. Expand "Tools" section in left navigation bar and click on "Import Data" link as shown in the figure below:

2. On the import page, click on "HTML Import" tab to open HTML Import page. The feature requires the HTML files (that are to be imported
along with image files, if any) to be present in the "/assets/import" folder. Therefore, you first need to upload all your HTML files and
associated images in the Import folder and then you can start the import process in admin control panel of your knowledge
base. Screenshot of Import from HTML screen is shown in the figure below:

Please keep into consideration that in ML editions of the software, articles will be imported into the language which is selected in
language drop-down. For instance, the screenshot above depicts the scenario of ML edition where language selected is EN i.e. English.
3. All the HTML files residing in import folder are displayed on the page, you can choose the files (which you want to import) by marking the
corresponding check boxes. If you want to import all the files, click on Check All button and click on Uncheck All button deselect the files.
4. Select article type i.e. public/private. Categories are displayed as per the article type option. IfPublic is checked, the public categories of
the language selected in language drop-down are displayed else private categories are displayed. Select the categories under which you
want to import the file(s) and then click on Start Import button to start the import process.
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5. As soon as import process completes, results are displayed immediately on the page. The status of the imported files will be immediately
displayed as shown in the figure below:

The successfully imported files are saved as "Drafts" and imported HTML files are moved to "/assets/importcomplete" folder so that
there is no chance of getting them imported again. Click on imported count (labelled in the screenshot above) to view or manage the
imported articles so that you can verify them before publishing them in the knowledge base.
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